MISSION
Appalachia Service Project is a Christian ministry, open to all people, that inspires hope and service through volunteer home repair and replacement in Central Appalachia.

VISION
Appalachia Service Project envisions the eradication of substandard housing in Central Appalachia and the transformation of everyone who comes in contact with this ministry.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES
- We believe that each person is a child of God imbued with dignity and worth.
- We accept people right where they are and just the way they are.
- We believe that all people should be able to live in affordable, safe, and sanitary housing.
- We are committed to witness through the good quality of our work and careful stewardship of our resources.
- We believe God calls people to serve others as volunteer partners in ministry and we will encourage their growth in faith as they answer this call.
- Where ASP is involved in local communities we will encourage, affirm, and support the fair and just treatment of people.
- We believe in ministering in the spirit of love, acceptance, and hopefulness.

NON-DISCRIMINATION STATEMENT
Because ASP believes everyone is a child of God, all are welcome to participate respectfully and peacefully with ASP, regardless of race, color, religion, gender identity, sex, age, national origin, ethnicity, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, or military status.
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

ASP Family & Friends,

Thank you for being such a generous and loyal friend to Appalachia Service Project. **You have made it possible for us to do remarkable work serving 291 families with home repair and replacement throughout Appalachia in 2022.** I am grateful beyond words for all that was accomplished this year, for flood victims, for families struggling to keep their homes warm, safe, and dry and for the transformation of so many lives—volunteers, staff, and the families served.

My hope is that this 2022 Gratitude Report will give you a sense of all we’ve accomplished together. Your faithfulness has provided the resources needed so that our volunteers and staff could be the hands and feet of Jesus to families living in uncertainty.

Many families in Appalachia lack basic necessities that you and I simply take for granted most days. Things like a roof that doesn’t leak, floors we can walk on without fear of falling through, plumbing and electrical that works when we flip a switch or turn on a faucet, walls without holes that keep us warm from the elements outside, a functional bathroom. But, thanks to your support, we’re restoring homes and rebuilding lives, providing hope and building relationships.

I hope this report shows you all the good you’ve made possible. We are so thankful for friends like you and so are the families we serve. The Daniels family in Kentucky said it best:

> “Our home was very bad. We had a leaking roof, moldy walls, rotten walls, leaking gutters and no insulation. But God sent blessings from above. We are so thankful and hope God will bless each and every person who has helped make such a profound difference in our lives.”

Thank you for giving generously and caring deeply about those living in poverty. Your partnership is never taken for granted and your compassion is truly changing lives for grateful families across Appalachia.

WALTER CROUCH
PRESIDENT/CEO

9,566 LIVES TRANSFORMED
YOU MADE THIS POSSIBLE!

YOU MADE THIS POSSIBLE!
In 1969, Rev. Glenn “Tex” Evans—a Methodist minister—became one of the first people to connect the energy of youth with the deep needs of the poor.

During Tex’s 13 years as director at Henderson Settlement in Frakes, Kentucky, he witnessed the great need for home repair assistance. So as part of his already-thriving outreach to the people of Appalachia, he recruited 50 teens and adult volunteers to repair homes in Barbourville, Kentucky. They worked on-site during the day and worshiped in the evenings. By summer’s end, four families had safe, warm homes for the winter, 50 young lives had been changed forever—and a longstanding legacy was born.

But Tex was more than a leader; he was a born motivator. A true student of Appalachian culture and a legendary storyteller, he set the tone for what ASP is today: an extended family where laughter is king. Where relationships matter. And where changing the lives of families and volunteers alike is the highest priority of all.

Our philosophy of service has remained the same since our founding: ASP encourages people to act responsibly in the face of human need and injustice.

By transforming faith into ASP service, volunteers respond to a specific need: housing. By putting aside their own needs and desires, ASP volunteers free themselves to share talent, love, and concern with the people of Appalachia and with one another.

More important than construction know-how is a willingness to enter the communities and homes of Central Appalachia with sensitivity, concern, and love—accepting people right where they are and just the way they are.
WHERE WE SERVE

Appalachia Service Project serves mostly rural communities across the Central Appalachian region of Kentucky, North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia.

From June through August, ASP works in 20+ communities across Central Appalachia. ASP leases schools, churches, and community centers to act as summer centers for volunteers and staff. September through early May, ASP operates from permanent facilities in Southwest Virginia and Northeast Tennessee to provide critical home repair and replacement in Appalachia.

In 2022, 24 counties* were served by ASP through a variety of programs.
- Home Repair: 21 counties
- New Build (new home construction): 3 counties
- Disaster Recovery & Rebuild: 2 counties

*Some counties were served by multiple ASP programs

Source: Appalachian Regional Commission
County Economic Status in Appalachia, Fiscal Year 2022
Rev. Glenn “Tex” Evans had a vision when he started Appalachia Service Project—to connect the youth of our nation in serving our friends and neighbors in rural Appalachia. In 1969, that first summer, he recruited 50 youth and adult volunteers to serve 4 families with home repairs in Barbourville, Kentucky. Since then, more than 450,000 volunteers have served nearly 20,000 families with home repairs.

At ASP, we believe all people should be able to live in affordable, safe, and sanitary housing. Shelter is a basic human need impacting all areas of life for families. By organizing domestic mission trips for thousands of youth and adults each year, we can lend a hand to our neighbors in need in this beautiful region. Families are freed from worry about leaky roofs, soft floors, or unsafe porches and stairs.

Today, with the help of 10,000 volunteers each year, we make homes warmer, safer and drier for families in need. Yet ASP is more than a home repair and replacement program. Tex used to say that ASP was a relationship ministry, with a little construction on the side.

This emphasis on relationship—on seeing the people of Appalachia, of hearing their thoughts, stories and dreams—fosters transformational experiences for everyone involved. For volunteers, for families served, and for staff. This relationship building breaks down cultural, social and economic barriers that can divide us. Everyone involved with ASP has a story, and all stories are valued.

Tex said it best: We accept people right where they are, just the way they are.

Here is a summary of the work you made possible in 2022. These statistics only scratch the surface—they don't fully tell the stories of the lives changed by this work.
### 2022 HOME REPAIR STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stat</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Families Served</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People in Total</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair Projects Completed</td>
<td>1,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>8,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of Service</td>
<td>304,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Volunteer Labor</td>
<td>$9.1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties Served with Home Repair</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States Served</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASP was an answer to our prayers. Our home will be dry. Cooler in the summer. Warmer in the winter. I’m so thankful for all the God-sent, caring volunteers.

—Jay & Sherri, Bell County KY
NEW BUILD

When a family’s home is beyond reasonable repair, ASP’s New Build program can provide them with the gift of a new home. ASP is able to build these homes using a combination of grants, private gifts from friends like you, and volunteer labor.

Whether a family receives home repairs or a replacement home, we consider these GRACE GIFTS, instantly providing home equity for low-income families and ultimately changing the trajectory of their families, and communities, forever.

Typically, families served by ASP fall below 50% area median income (AMI). In most cases, they are unable to access traditional loans and mortgages and taking on long-term debt to support housing needs is a significant barrier to purchasing health care, providing nutritious food, or investing in education. However, ASP’s model provides adequate housing to families without adding debt. To be qualified for a replacement home from ASP, we verify that the family can afford the costs of taxes, utilities, and insurance.

2022 NEW BUILD STATS

10 NEW HOMES CONSTRUCTED FOR FAMILIES WHOSE HOMES WERE BEYOND REPAIR

$1.5M IN EQUITY PROVIDED TO FAMILIES RECEIVING NEW HOMES
Natural disasters have devastated communities in Appalachia in recent years—Dry Creek, Tennessee; Rainelle, West Virginia; Gatlinburg, Tennessee; Waverly, Tennessee; and multiple eastern Kentucky towns. And Appalachia Service Project has stepped in to help hundreds of families recover and rebuild their homes and their lives—free of charge to families.

As with ASP’s New Build program, most families served by ASP’s Disaster Recovery & Rebuild outreach have very low median income—less than 50% area median income (AMI). Uninsured and underinsured homeowners are left with few options for rebuilding their homes and their lives after disasters.

However, ASP’s model provides adequate housing to families without adding debt. These GRACE GIFTS provide families with home equity that might otherwise be unattainable. Building these assets is how individuals, families, and communities gather the resources that will move them towards economic well-being, for now and for years to come.

In 2022, ASP was able to help fifteen families recover from disaster and begin rebuilding their lives in new homes.

When they told me that my part of the cost was zero, a huge weight was lifted off my shoulders. —Eileen, Waverly TN

2022 DISASTER RECOVERY & REBUILD STATS

15 NEW HOMES BUILT FOR FAMILIES IMPACTED BY DISASTER

$2.25M IN EQUITY PROVIDED TO THESE FAMILIES
## 2022 Financials

### Revenue & Expenses
- **Total Revenue**: $11,903,419
- **Total Expenses**: $10,211,540

### Revenue by Source
- **90%**: Donations & Grants
- **8%**: Other
- **2%**: Merchandise

### Expenses by Source
- **88%**: Program
- **6%**: Fundraising
- **6%**: Administration

### Assets
- **Cash, Designated & Restricted**: $5,985,708
- **Receivables & Other**: $464,377
- **Inventories & Work in Progress**: $1,579,096
- **Property, Plant & Equipment**: $1,714,714
- **Total Assets**: $9,743,895

### Liabilities
- **Accounts Payable**: $543,959
- **Deferred Revenue**: $612,674
- **Notes Payable**: $117,500
- **Total Liabilities**: $1,274,133

### Net Assets
- **Restricted**: $3,799,567
- **Unrestricted**: $4,670,195
- **Total Net Assets**: $8,469,762

### Total Liabilities & Net Assets
**$9,743,895**

You may access ASP's audit online at ASPhome.org/Financials. To receive a copy by mail, please call (866) 607-4433.
THANKFUL FOR YOU

Appalachia Service Project not only exists but thrives because of faithful partners like you. Because of your partnership, 9,566 lives were transformed last year.

You—our faithful partners—are the heart of Appalachia Service Project’s ministry. You embody Tex’s vision of accepting people right where they are, just the way they are.

Your steadfast efforts and service, and the dignity and love you share, are truly the ways of God. By opening your heart to families in Central Appalachia, you follow in Christ’s footsteps—mirroring His actions with an outpouring of love.

In the following pages, and with our deepest gratitude, we acknowledge essential and valued partners of this ministry who’ve been faithful to His command to put love into action by helping our neighbors in need.

9,566 LIVES TRANSFORMED
800 FAMILY MEMBERS
8,756 VOLUNTEERS
YOU MADE THIS POSSIBLE!
2022 PARTNERS

Gracious ministry partners made ASP’s work possible in 2022. Thank you for making homes warmer, safer and drier and transforming lives!

$25,000+

American Electric Power Foundation (Wilmington, DE)
Bank of Perry County (Lobelville, TN)
Braswell Family Farms (Nashville, NC)
Scott & Mary Lou Braswell
Doug & Hope Brown
City of Huntington (Huntington, WV)
The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee (Nashville, TN)
David & Deirdre DuBard
Eastman Foundation (Kingsport, TN)
The Edward & Wanda Jordan Foundation (Des Plaines, IL)
Encore Ministry Foundation (Nashville, TN)
FAHE (Berea, KY)
First United Methodist Church (Crystal Lake, IL)
The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation (Charleston, WV)
Greg & Susan Griffith
Mike & Julie Hodge
The Home Depot (Atlanta, GA)
Inspiritus (Salisbury, NC)
Joe Bob Briggs Christmas Event
Gloria Lekki-Macri
Lester Memorial United Methodist Church (Oneonta, AL)
Mark & Ellen Manion
Million Dollar Round Table Foundation (Park Ridge, IL)
Jud Morris
Marillyn Nations
The Romans 13:12 Fund (Wixom, MI)
SBP (New Orleans, LA)
Stanley Black & Decker (New Britian, CT)
State Farm Companies (Bloomington, IL)
Matt & Christine Stoops
Tennessee Baptist Mission Board (Franklin, TN)
Tennessee-Western Kentucky Conference (Nashville, TN)
Mrs C Herman Terry
The Thompson Charitable Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
Unicare Life & Health Insurance Company (Cincinnati, OH)
United Way of Humphreys County (Waverly, TN)
Virginia USDA Rural Development
Waverly First Baptist Church (Waverly, TN)
Waverly United Methodist Church (Waverly, TN)
West Virginia Housing Development Fund (Charleston, WV)
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Nashville, TN)

$10,000–24,999

Jay & Kathy Agness
Assured Insurance Consultants (Johnson City, TN)
Bartlett United Methodist Church (Bartlett, TN)
Belmont United Methodist Church (Nashville, TN)
Blue Ridge Community Church (Forest, VA)
Brownson Memorial Presbyterian Church (Southern Pines, NC)
Claude & Hannah Burns
Clearview Baptist Church (Franklin, TN)
Walter & Pam Crouch
Dan Dickerson
Bruce & Sharon Elliston
Luann Engelman
EJ Ferrell & Dawn Stein
Flat Rock Missionary Baptist Church (Whitley City, KY)

The roof has made all the difference.
Now it can rain all it wants to.
—Darlene, Johnson County TN
A lot of worry was relieved by having the repairs done, but getting to interact with these young people was the best! —Jenell, Cabell County WV
we loved the wonderful, friendly team of people. We made some lifelong friends.
—Danette, Johnson County TN

Terri & Bob Hensley
Andy Hodge
Steve & Kathy Hostetler
Mary House
John Kalogeros
Cynthia & Bob Kastner
Karen Kehoe
William Kenny
Chris Keuler
Ken & Annette Landers
Jay & Beth Larshus
LG&E & KU Foundation Inc (Louisville, KY)
Ben Litke
Lochbaum Family Charitable Trust (Raleigh, NC)
Lord of Life Lutheran Church (West Chester, OH)
Ellen McNally
Merchant McIntyre Associates (Washington, DC)
Sara & Dennis Miller
Mountain View United Methodist Church (Knoxville, TN)

Mullican Flooring (Johnson City, TN)
James & Diane Mulloy
Nassau Presbyterian Church (Princeton, NJ)
Pond House Woods Foundation (Wilmington, DE)
Dave & Mary Posek
Don & Sue Powell
Susan Reese
James Rhodes
Clarinda Roe
Mark & Molly Roman
Saint Andrews Presbyterian Church (Raleigh, NC)
Brook Shoemaker
Mike & Donna Smith
Stephen & Lyle Smith
Snail Foundation (Richmond, VA)
Shaun Snyders
Kenneth & Christine Southerland
Speedway Children’s Charities (Bristol, TN)
St Paul Lutheran Church (Davenport, IA)
Angela Struebing
Taylor’s Chapel United Methodist Church (Dover, TN)
Trinity United Methodist Church (Lindsey, OH)
Waverly Lions Club (Waverly, TN)
White Plains United Methodist Church (Cary, NC)
Mark & Amber Wofford

$1,000–4,999
Mary Adams
Mark Adkins
AGC of Tennessee & CLC of Tri-Cities (Blountville, TN)
Mike Aldredge
Bert & Jeannie Allen
Joyce Allen
Richard Allen
Lynda Allera
Allstate Foundation (Northbrook, IL)
Ally Financial
Bob & Mary Almond
Alvon Living Word Church (White Sulphur Springs, WV)
AmazonSmile Foundation (Seattle, WA)

Barbara Amelio
David & Allison Anderson
Emery & Carolyn Anderson
Andy & Stacey Cooper Fund
Roman & Mary Arkiszewski
Asbury United Methodist Church (Salisbury, MD)
Bank of America Matching Gifts (Charlotte, NC)
Bank of New York Mellon (New York, NY)
Bank of Tennessee (Johnson City, TN)
Lynn Barnes
Butch & Donna Barton
Gayle Bates
Howard & Sally Baulch
Richard & Jane Baxter
Scott & Kelly Benhase
Elaine Beres
Blair Road United Methodist Church (Mint Hill, NC)
Phyllis Blevins
Jonathan & Carolyn Bohlmann
Paul Bonsall
Laura Jane Borst
Terry & Karen Bossieux
Floyd Bowen
Erik & Jennifer Brady
Broadway United Methodist Church (Maryville, TN)
Sue Brooks
Derek & Cheri Brown
Brown, Edwards & Company (Bristol, VA)
Ted & Kay Brown
Jordan Bubica
Kelly & Kerry Buell
Bumpus Mills United Methodist Church (Bumpus Mills, TN)
Tim Burgess
Dave & Pam Burke
Mike & Jill Burke
Monica & Steven Brist
Douglas & June Burks
Mark Byars
Canterbury United Methodist Church (Mountain Brook, AL)
Capital One (McLean, VA)
Carlson Family Foundation (Chapel Hill, NC)
Each team was courteous, kind, helpful and a blessing.
—Nancy, Washington County TN
Charles & Jean Ann Ebright
Thomas & Ainin Edman
Sandy Ehler
Rosalie Eiler
David & Tina Eldridge
Lyle & Gayle Elliott
Geoffrey Engle
Chris Ernst
John & Wanda Evans
Faith United Methodist Church (Orland Park, IL)
Kent Farbelow
Fellowship United Methodist Church (Clarksville, TN)
Rachel Ferguson
Kathi Ferrett
First Baptist Church (Massillon, OH)
First Church of Christ (Woodbridge, CT)
First Congregational Church (Glen Ellyn, IL)
First Horizon Foundation (Johnson City, TN)
First Presbyterian Church (Creston, IA)
First Presbyterian Church (Johnson City, TN)
First United Methodist Church (Elizabethton, TN)
First United Methodist Church (Evanston, IL)
First United Methodist Church (La Grange, IL)
Justin Fisher
David & Jody Fleming
Andrew Folds
Kimberly Fowler
Robert Fraile
Friends Of Appalachia, Inc (Trumbull, CT)
Woody Fulmer
Jeff Gallimore
Todd Gardner
Sandra Gates
Google Matching Gifts Program (Princeton, NJ)
Ricky & Christina Gouge
Michael & Shauna Gourley
Grace Lutheran Church & School (River Forest, IL)
GracieCam Foundation (Atlanta, GA)
Fred & Wendy Gray
Ben & Terri Grear
Egan Green
Chris & Karen Gremban
Clark Griffith
Grills Family Foundation (Clifton, VA)
Guardian Angels Church (Copley, OH)
Stuart & Kathleen Gulley
Dave & Judy Haas
Brian & Lyssa Haddock
Brent Hall
Michelle Hanlon
Daniel Hannah
Kathy Hanson
John Hare
Bill Harkins & Margaret McKelvey
Sheryl & Brian Hartley
Shane Hartzler
John & Margaret Hatcher
John & Mary Hawkins
Hayden Foundation (Port Saint Lucie, FL)
Mark Hayes
Haygood Memorial United Methodist Church (Atlanta, GA)
Haygood United Methodist Church (Virginia Beach, VA)
David Heinbuch
Kim & Fay Henning
Drew Hensel
Karl Herzog
Scott & Angela Hill
Dennis & Sherry Hilton
Pete Hinzy
Hockessin United Methodist Church (Hockessin, DE)
John Hoppe
Josh Horn
Dwight Houff
The Howard & Ursula Dubin Foundation (Evanston, IL)
Susan Howard
Deborah Hudgens
Carol Hudson
Brenda Hull

We were there to serve, help those in need. It was about making a difference. Whenever I found myself struggling I remembered that it wasn’t about me and I gave it up to God.

—TJ, ASP youth volunteer
Mike Hutchinson
Sam Indorante
Larry & Sandra Ingram
IN-KY Conference of the United Church of Christ (Indianapolis, IN)
Charlotte Inlow
Matthew Ireland
Jacob Isbell
Kevin Ivey
J & K Private Family Foundation Inc (Westfield, NJ)
Bill & Lisa Jacoby
Eugene Jarvis
Jenkins Charitable Fund
Jesse Lee Memorial United Methodist (Ridgefield, CT)
Beverly Job
Chris Johnson
Johnsonville Area Chapter 15 TVA Retirees Association (New Johnsonville, TN)
Christopher Jones
Laurel Kaemerer
Katonah United Methodist Church (Katonah, NY)
Arleen Keller
David & Barbara Kelley
Pat & Susie Kelly
Tabitha & Josh Kesterson
James Kever
Scott Kispaugh
Kittamaqundi Community Inc (Columbia, MD)
Jo Ann & Michael Knott
Hattie & Ryan Koher
Susan Kreh
Michael Kuziak
Jenny Lail
Doug & Jane Lain
Eric Lanning
Jim & Joyce LaTondre
Raymond Laux
Nora Lee
Julie Leppert
Harley Jean Lindberg
Linden-Linthicum United Methodist Church (Clarksville, MD)
Ned & Heidi Lott
Kenton Lowry
Dave & Mary Lou Lumsden
Luther Memorial Church (Madison, WI)
Bruce & Lori Mack
Amy Maddox
Marathon Petroleum Company
Grant Marley
Joey Marshalek
Abigail Martin

Roger Mills
Brenda Mink
Ross Mitchell
Modern Woodmen of America (Johnson City, TN)
Brian & Heather Moffo
Kenneth Moon
Tom & Karan Moore

We prayed to God for help with our home and he answered with ANGELS.
—Brian & Melissa, WV

Mark & Sheryl Maxwell
John Maynard & Rhea Thurman
Thomas McCarthy
Kassie McDonald
Jim McGinley
Barry & Lee Ann McGinnis
Basil McKenzie
Douglas & Celia McLane
Medtronics
Jim & Nan Meeks
Merck Company Foundation
Meridian Wildlife Services (Christiansburg, VA)
Martha Meuse
Vance & Teresa Meyer
Craig Michel
Craig Mielke
Miller's Tire & Auto Service (Johnson City, TN)
Marvin Mills

Deb Morek
Harriet Morgan
Allison Morrissette
Chris Morrison
Stephanie Morse
Bryan & Paula Motzel
Sue Muller
John & Ann Myers
Mark Myers
Susan & Ron Nagle
Meredith Nappi
New Town United Methodist Church (Williamsburg, VA)
Danielle Niday
Robert & Kimberly Nielsen
Northside Drive Baptist Church (Atlanta, GA)
Oakdale Church (Olney, MD)
Oberlin ASP Mission Team (Oberlin, OH)
Oconee Presbyterian Church
(Watkinsville, GA)
Paul Ogren
Mark & Mary O’Riley
Jim & Debbie Packard
Kyle Packnick
Christian Pantaenius
Darin Parkison
Bill & Rosemary Pate
Pete & Ebba Patrick
Harold Patterson
Terry & Beth Pattillo
Russell Paxson
Wayne & Kim Peacock
Linda Pennell
Penwood Christian Church
(Baltimore, MD)
Cheryl Peterson
Abigail Pettigrew
Alex Pettigrew
James Pettis
Frederick Pinkstaff
Pleasant Hill United Methodist Church (Jonesville, VA)
Brian Poirier
Sara Pope-Davis
Mary Powell
Johnny Previtt
PVH Corporation (Bridgewater, NJ)
Mary Quaries
Michel & Jessica Radabaugh
Cliff & Kathy Ragsdale
David Raiford
Arita Raso
Roger & Mary Rayburn
Bonnie Reese
Keith Reynolds
Gary Rhodes
Chris & Lauren Rhoton
River Road United Methodist Church (Richmond, VA)
Lee & Nancy Roberts
Meg Robertson & Rollin Mackel
Thomas Robertson
Mark & Susanna Robinson
Paul & Pamela Rolfs
James & Lori Ronca
Meredy Roorda
Tony & Jane Rothschild
Steven Roude bush
Bob & Ann Rowlands
Ben Ruffley
Kathy Runk
Salesforce.com (San Francisco, CA)
Salisbury Presbyterian Church (Midlothian, VA)
Karen Salyers
Scott Scales
Denise & Scott Scheffler
Bruce & Sara Schundler
Paul & Dawn Schwack
Matt & Donna Scotty
Jerry & Doris Seidelman
Fred & Rosemary Seling
Seven Flags of Sonoma (Beverly Hills, CA)
Severna Park United Methodist Church (Severna Park, MD)
Robert & Emilia Shaldjian
Patrick Shank
Mark Shannon
John Sheppard
Brian & Valerie Short
Linda Shroyer
Kevin Shuchart
Eric & Carol Silberhorn
Simi Valley United Methodist Church (Simi Valley, CA)
Jay Slaggert
Robert Smilie
Greg & Cheryl Smith
Oliver Smith
Bob & Judy Snook
Snow Hill ASP (Berlin, MD)
Doug & Dawn Snyder
South Milford Church of Christ (Wolcottville, IN)
Southeastern Synod (Decatur, GA)
John Spain
Nick & Rhonda Spaniola
Vicki Spencer
Joseph & Janice Spranker
St Andrew's Evangelical Lutheran Church (Perkasie, PA)
St Andrew's United Methodist Church (Findlay, OH)
St Francis De Sales Catholic Church (Salisbury, MD)
St Francis United Methodist Church (Cary, NC)
St John United Church (Columbia, MD)
St John's United Methodist Church (Nashville, TN)
St Luke's United Methodist Church (Yorktown, VA)
St Mark United Methodist Church (Hamilton Square, NJ)
St Mark's Episcopal Church (Geneva, IL)
ASP volunteers brought me out of a deep depression. They are a Godsend.
—April, Greenbrier County WV

St Mark’s United Methodist Church (Bloomington, IN)
St Matthew’s United Church Of Christ (Chester Springs, PA)
St Michael’s Lutheran Church (Sellersville, PA)
Gus & Debra Stafford
Gloria Stephan
Andy Stern
Marian Stone
Storr Office Environments (Raleigh, NC)
George & Sandee Story
Sunbury United Methodist Church (Sunbury, OH)
Amy Szymanski
Dave & Marilyn Tagliareni
Drew Talbott
James Taylor
Temple Baptist Church (Fayetteville, NC)
Robbie & Whitney Tester
John Thompson
Mark Thompson
Kent Thurber
Terry & Martha Tibeau
Paul & Kathy Tomick
Trinity Presbyterian Church (Wilmington, DE)
Trinity United Methodist Church (Gainesville, FL)
Lanna Tschetter
United Methodist Church of Clinton (Clinton, CT)
Vestavia Hills UMC - Genesis Class (Vestavia Hills, AL)
Gary Vig
Lloyd & Anita Wade
Richard & Elizabeth Wagner
Wakeman Congregational Church (Wakeman, OH)
Scott Walker
Shiryl Walquist
Kathleen Watson Nadler
Heath & Sandra Watson
John & Debbie Wayne
Autumn Weaver
Biz Wells
Verna Wentz & Jesse Gilstrap
Wesley Outreach Sunday School Class (Knoxville, TN)
Doug & Cynthia West
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Johnson City, TN)
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Greensboro, NC)
Westwood United Methodist Church (Kalamazoo, MI)
James White
William & Phyllis White
Roger & Judith Widicus
Tonya Wilkes
Aimee Williams
Drew Williams
Scott & Dawn Wills
Michael & Janis Wilson
Melisa & Shawn Winburn
Paul & Barbara Witman
Richard & Beth Witt
Wong Family Foundation (Palm City, FL)
Derrick Wood
Woodside Presbyterian Church (Yardley, PA)
Jeremy & Elizabeth Wren
Randy Wright
Larry Wright
George Yeremian
Judy Yocum
Josh & Amy Young
Doug Zimmer
Wendy Zouras
The Tex Evans Society, established in 2005 and named for ASP’s founder, Rev. Glenn “Tex” Evans, is a group of donors who have made plans for a legacy gift to ASP.

Deb Ahle
Jim & Jan Amy
Doug & Louise Anderson
Mary Batson
Richard & Jane Baxter
Roger & Laura Beal
David & Sharon Brewer
Kyle Brown
Tim & Connie Carleton
Michael & Susan Clark
*Floyd Collison Trust
Tom Cullens Jr
Carl & Vicki Cunningham
Donald & Brenda DeBruyn
Jenny Delfs
Michael & Terri DeMaster
Chris Ernst
Kent Farbelow
Lee Ferrell
Fran Field
Tad & Gail Gates
JoAnn Geijer
Nancy Galdwell
John Grabner
George & Phyllis Grafton
Alyson Grzyb
Mike & Becky Hampen
Janice Harding
Dennis & Sherry Hilton
Marv House
Susan Ilax
Matthew Ireland
TJ Jirousek
Beverly Job
Alan & Ruth Johnson
Glenn & Mary Kinken
Mary Kitzman
Jay & Beth Larshus
Harley Jean Lindberg
Sarah Marks
Robert Martinelli
Mark & Sheryl Maxwell
David McMillin
Christopher & Donna Miller
Marybeth Nelson
Pete & Ebba Patrick
Mike & Jennifer Phillips
Patsy Polilli
Shayla Rachelle
Larry & Kendra Rasche
Margaret Reid
Wayne & Jen Rickert
Patricia Riker
Scott Scales
Michael Schwartz
Carolyn Scoville
Lisa Sharping
Steven & Debbie Snowden
Roger Stafford
Nancy Stokes
Anne Szpieg
Jack Washam
Paul & Barbara Witman
Phyllis Wulf

*Bequest received
Monthly donations from Carpenter’s Club members provide ASP with a steady income, allowing us to make even more homes warmer, safer and drier for families throughout Appalachia.

Victor Aagaard
Scott Adams
Kate Adkison
Betty Adler
Bert Allen & Jeannie Basinger
James & Janet Allen
Margaret Almers
David & Allison Anderson
Jon & Sarah Andrews
Mark & Traci Anthony
Bill Arnold
Eric & Christy Arnold
Abbey Atchley
Brent Atchley
Alan Babey
Ned & Ellen Bachman
Mary Bannister
Joan Barnes
Wayne Barningham
Evan Basnaw
Jeff Bauckman
Andrea Bauer
Howard & Sally Baulch
Roger & Laura Beal
Karen Beaton
David Berkey
Charles Bertrand
Barbara Blodgett
Stephen & Joan Boger
Bob Booth
John Brennan
David & Sharon Brewer
Robert Brewer
Sue Brooks
David Brown
Kyle Brown
Curtis Bullion
Tim Burgess
David & Karen Burke
Mike & Jill Burke
Monica & Steven Brist
Chris Burket
Bea Burns
Matthew Butler
Robert Cardiel
Edward & Debra Carey
Dave Catrench
Kristi & Jim Chadwick
Craig Chamberlain
Sarah Champagne
Kristina & Justin Chapman
Jane Cheema
Emma Christensen
Deb Clow
Barbara Cobler
Karen Coleman
Gary Cordy
Rebekkah Cote
Dustin & Christy Crouch
Neva Crouch
Walter & Pam Crouch
Tom Cullens Jr
James & Kellie Culp
Carl & Vicki Cunningham
Jeff Daigneau
Robert Dalton
Jim Davidson
Dennis Davis
Nancy Davis
Gary & Sherry DeGoursey
Richard Desipio

I needed a wheelchair ramp due to a disability. Now I feel safe being able to get in and out of my house without falling.

—Renee, Greenbrier County WV
Lois Dodge
Anthony Dove
David & Lettie Dressel
Sandy Ehler
Robert Ely
Jerry & Carol Ellis
Bruce Emerick
Chris Ernst
John & Wanda Evans
Roger Evans
Joanne Feldman
Rick Fenlaw
Eugene Ferg
Rachel Ferguson
Fran Field
Ron & Susan Fielding
Kimberly Fowler
Karen Frederick
Douglas Gabel
Brittany Gagne
Phil Gaillet
Kieran Gallagher
Darwin & Martha Galloway
Alex Gardner
Sandra Gates
Jay & Carol Gilliford
George Gillmore
David & Jaymee Glenn-Burns
Brian & Heather Grafton
Mary Gregory
Chris & Karen Gremban
Clark Griffith
Norma Grosick
Howard Grueneberg
Tricia Guerrero
Brian & Lyssa Haddock
Russell Hadley
Jess Hallgath
Kathy Hanson
Grace Harkins
Bill Harkins & Margaret McKelvey
Tom Harless
Sheryl & Brian Hartley
Charles & Peggy Lou Haug
Michael & Donna Hayman
Thomas Heffelfinger
Anna & John Henry
Rob & Jennifer Herchenrider
Jeff Herz
Jen Herz
Mary Hewlett
Zack Hobbs
Andy Hodge
Jeff Hoffert
Elizabeth Hoffmann
Kathryn Hoffmann
Kathleen Hopkins
Josh Horn
Rebecca Houston
Steven Howard
Kate Howell
Mary Huey
Fran Hunter
Cynthia Hurd
Maureen Hutchison
John Igoe
Sam Indorante
Bruce & Kathy Ingram
Larry & Sandra Ingram
Cassandra Intagliata
Nicole Intagliata
Matthew Ireland
Jacob Isbell
Alice Izor
Brandy & Kevin Jabkiewicz
Evelyn Jacksina
Amanda Jackson
Elizabeth Jackson
Molly Jeffers
Donald & Belinda Jones
Faye Jones
Skip & Carmen Jones
Laurel Kaemerer
Karl & Anna Kapoor
Mary Kavanaugh
Kay Kelbley
Paul & Kathy Kelley
Carol Kepple
Christian Kerrigan
Richard & Jane Kesselring
Kara Kessling
I just feel a lot better, safer—and a little more proud of my home!

—Jacky, Carter County TN
LIFETIME GIVING

The sacrificial giving of those listed here helps us sustain our work in Central Appalachia. They are a testament to the quality mission and ministry that take place at ASP every day.

$1 MILLION+
Scott & Mary Lou Braswell
Mike & Julie Hodge
Lilly Endowment (Indianapolis, IN)
The Thompson Charitable Foundation (Knoxville, TN)

$500,000–999,999
The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee (Nashville, TN)
Emilee Frincke
General Electric Foundation (Boston, MA)
Homes for West Virginia/SBP (New Orleans, LA)
Lucille S. Thompson Family Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
Neighbors Loving Neighbors (Lewisburg, WV)
John & Lori Pearce
The Romans 13:12 Fund (Wixom, MI)
SBP (New Orleans, LA)

$100,000–249,999
Jay & Kathy Agness
American Electric Power Foundation (Wilmington, DE)
American Red Cross
Anderson Hills United Methodist Church (Cincinnati, OH)
Braswell Family Farms (Nashville, NC)
Claude & Hannah Burns
Community Lutheran Partners (Wheeling, WV)
John & Betty Ann Crandall
Walter & Pam Crouch
Darrell Cales Trust (Rainelle, WV)
Chuck & Jane Ellis
Bruce & Sharon Elliston
Luann Engelman

$250,000–499,999
David & Deirdre DuBard
The Edward & Wanda Jordan Foundation (Des Plaines, IL)
Eugene A. & Suzanne H. Gorab Foundation (Southport, CT)
Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky Inc (Hazard, KY)
Greenfield Hill Congregational Church (Fairfield, CT)
Don & Emily Henderson
Holston Foundation (Alcoa, TN)
Inspiritus, Inc. (Salisbury, NC)
Mark & Ellen Manion
Mark McIntyre
Tom & Karan Moore
Essie Morgan

Tennessee Baptist Mission Board (Franklin, TN)
United Way of Greenbrier Valley (Lewisburg, WV)

First United Methodist Church (Cary, NC)
First United Methodist Church (Crystal Lake, IL)
First United Methodist Church (Westborough, MA)
Gisela B. Hogan Charitable Foundation (Boston, MA)
The Greater Greenbrier Valley Community Foundation (Lewisburg, WV)
The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation (Charleston, WV)
Greg & Susan Griffith
Daniel Hannah
The Home Depot (Atlanta, GA)
Jesse Lee Memorial United Methodist (Ridgefield, CT)
David & Grace Johnson
Katonah United Methodist Church (Katonah, NY)
The Knapp Foundation (Bartlett, TN)

I can use my wheelchair on the ramp and porch and my place will be warmer for the wintertime.
—Richard, Fayette County WV
Roger & Kathy Metcalf
Mountain Tough Recovery Team (Pigeon Forge, TN)
Munsey Memorial United Methodist Church (Johnson City, TN)
Jonathan & Kristine Owen
Dave & Mary Posek
Presbyterian Church Of Orland Park (Orland Park, IL)
Stanley Black & Decker (New Britian, CT)
Steele-Reese Foundation (Lexington, KY)
Matt & Christine Stoops
Tennessee-Western Kentucky Conference (Nashville, TN)
United Way of Humphreys County (Waverly, TN)
Waverly United Methodist Church (Waverly, TN)
John & Debbie Wayne
West Virginia Housing Development Fund (Charleston, WV)
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Alexandria, VA)

$50,000–99,999

AEP Foundation (Columbus, OH)
Bob & Mona Amburgy
Jim & Jan Amy
Armstrong Chapel United Methodist Church (Cincinnati, OH)
Asbury Service Project (Salisbury, MD)
Asbury United Methodist Church (Salisbury, MD)
The Aslan Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
Assured Insurance Consultants (Johnson City, TN)
Mike & Peggy Ballinger
Bank of Perry County (Lobelville, TN)
Batavia United Methodist Church (Batavia, IL)
Jim & Merry Jean Beres
Bethel United Methodist Church (Bethel, CT)
Cindi Bigelow
Dick & Chris Bradley
Doug & Hope Brown

The Charis Foundation Inc. (Nashville, TN)
Claude Worthington Benedum Foundation (Pittsburgh, PA)
Cokesbury United Methodist Church (Knoxville, TN)
Rick & Jane Combs
Greg & Lori Corner
Covenant United Methodist Church (Springfield, PA)
Greg Davis & Suzi Townsley
Mark & Dawn Deaton
Greg & Laura DeGennaro
Don G. Powell Foundation (Houston, TX)
East Point Ave United Methodist Church (East Point, GA)
East Tennessee Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
Eastman Foundation (Kingsport, TN)
Encore Ministry Foundation (Nashville, TN)
Bill & Josie Erb
Chris Ernst
Bill Evans
FAHE (Berea, KY)
Rachel Ferguson
First Trinitarian Congregational Church (Scituate, MA)
First United Methodist Church (Arlington Heights, IL)
First United Methodist Church (Farmington, MI)
First United Methodist Church (Gatlinburg, TN)
Brian & Carol Friday
Friends Of Appalachia, Inc (Trumbull, CT)
Ron & Gail Gouge
Brian & Heather Grafton
David Graham
Grandview United Methodist Church (Lancaster, PA)
Greater Greenbrier Long-Term Recovery Committee (Lewisburg, WV)
Haggerty Family Foundation (Minneapolis, MN)
John & Phyllis Hart
Hartry Living Trust of 1986 (Fresno, CA)
Harry & Jennifer Holdren
Isle of Hope United Methodist Church (Savannah, GA)
Pat & Susie Kelly
Paulettta King
Ken & Annette Landers
Mike & Lisa LaRock
Bruce & Stephanie Markley
Hugh & Regina Mathews
Vance & Teresa Meyer
Sara & Dennis Miller
Million Dollar Round Table Foundation (Park Ridge, IL)
Mooneyhan Family Foundation, Inc. (Johnson City, TN)
Mountain Empire Oil Co., Inc. (Johnson City, TN)
Mullican Flooring LP (Johnson City, TN)
Marillyn Nations
Katherine Ottinger
Park Bixby Towers, Inc. (Los Angeles, CA)

Pete & Ebba Patrick
Mike & Lynn Peters
Potomac Highlands Fuller Center for Housing (Franklin, WV)
Margaret Reid
Robert G. Cabell III & Maude Morgan Cabell Foundation (Richmond, VA)
Clarinda Roe
Saint Mary Magdalene Catholic Church (Apex, NC)
Jerry & Doris Seideman
Solid Rock Carpenters (SRC) (Chicago, IL)
Speedway Children’s Charities (Bristol, TN)
Sts Simon & Jude Catholic Church (West Chester, PA)
St Andrew’s United Methodist Church (Findlay, OH)
St John United Church (Columbia, MD)
St Luke’s United Methodist Church (Yorktown, VA)

St Thomas of Villanova Parish (Palatine, IL)
State Farm Companies (Bloomington, IL)
Jay & Elaine Stowe
Mrs C Herman Terry
Trinity United Methodist Church (Gainesville, FL)
Unicare Life & Health Insurance Company (Cincinnati, OH)
Glenn Walker
West Virginia Conference (Charleston, WV)
West Virginia University Foundation (Morgantown, WV)
Doug & Cynthia West
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Nashville, TN)
White Plains United Methodist Church (Cary, NC)
Paul & Barbara Witman
Vann & Anne York
Randy Zinck
## Kentucky
- Bell County (Pineville)
  - James Blanton
  - Ben Conner
  - Claire Dollins (Center Director)
  - Audra White
- Breathitt County (Booneville)
  - Echo Allen
  - Annicka Esquivel
  - Tyler Rhodes
  - Lindsey Vernon (Center Director)
- Floyd County (Martin)
  - Sara Fenton
  - Nicole Larson (Center Director)
  - Bella Lussi
  - Sophie Piepmeier
- Harlan County (Harlan)
  - Mason Blake (Center Director)
  - Callie Kisseberth
  - Katherine Rose
  - Daphne Spencer
- Knott County (Hazard)
  - Mackenzie Froelich
  - Alli Grosick
  - Haley Peck (Center Director)
  - Jackson Siegel
  - Ty Vicidomini
- Magoffin County (Salyersville)
  - Grace Brophy
  - Gabi Clark (Center Director)
  - Jake Russell
  - Sophie White

## Tennessee
- Carter County (Elizabethton)
  - Nate Alford (Center Director)
  - Rosie Fisher
  - Ben Lambright
  - Julia Landis
- Johnson County (Shady Valley)
  - Madison Beaty
  - Pete Hawkins
  - Lucas Lamb (Center Director)
  - Noelle Simpson
- Washington County (Johnson City)
  - Katlin Cap (Center Director)
  - Matt Gutow
  - Reece Mehrens
  - Megan Murphy
  - Megan Sullivan
  - Amanda Lawrence

## Virginia
- Dickenson County (Clinchco)
  - Emma Christensen (Center Director)
  - Kristin Clark
  - Parker Jeffrey
  - Jacob Mohn
- Lee County (Jonesville)
  - Ali Christensen
  - Patrick Lusk
  - Ethan Rimolt
  - Julia Stanganelli (Center Director)
  - Bridget Williams

## West Virginia
- Cabell County (Huntington)
  - Covey Byars
  - Aaron Cobb
  - Jen Herz (Center Director)
  - Lizzie Scotty
- Clay County (Clay)
  - Ricky Healey
  - Meredith McElroy (Center Director)
  - Jessica Magee
  - Kyle Vetter
- Fayette County (Ansted)
  - Samantha Humphrey
  - Julia Magee (Center Director)
  - Natasha Richter
  - Alyssa Walawender
- Greenbrier County (Rupert)
  - Elwyn Murray (Center Director)
  - Maya Payman
  - Emma Seanor
  - Katy Timari
- Kanawha County (Cross Lanes)
  - Alexis Barton
  - Collin Daniels
  - Sophia Goldstein
  - Abby Silcox
  - Grant Vermilya (Center Director)
Logan County (Man)
Dylan Baedke
Anna Baldwin
Reid Jones
Colleen Roche (Center Director)

McDowell County (Gary)
Johannes Bonwetsch (Center Director)
Sarah Grosick
Hannah Hutcheson
Claire Nowak
Kamran Payman
Casper Polomski

Nicholas County (Craigsvoice)
Emily Knaub
Mollie June Miller (Center Director)
Stephen Shupe
Chiara Signorelli

OTHER SUPPORT STAFF

Chaplains
Jane Cheema
James Henry
Barb Kelley
Mary Rawlinson
Marybeth Scheibel
Shawn Winburn

Construction Consultants
Adam Bean
John “Bubba John” Crandall
Angie Edwards
Tom Kendall
Ben McGraw
Chris Prew
Zack Schoettes
James Williams

On-Call Counselors
Brooke Chehoski
John Clarke
Megan Kalbauth
Christy Messick
Ariannah Smith
Fran Zarcone

Staff Liaisons
Emma Herr
Paul Jaworowski
Casper Polomski
Abby Silcox
Sarah Tel

Summer Ministry Team
Rose Chelednik
Maggie DeWeese
Sam Lansinger
Caroline Nowak
Annalee Posey
Brendan Roney
Kristina Rowles
Zack Schoettes
Jamie Tews
2022 STAFF

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM

Walter Crouch, President / Chief Executive Officer
Greg DeGennaro, Chief Financial Officer
Nicole Intagliata, Vice President of Home Repair
Kate McKinnie, Vice President of Resource Development
Melisa Miller Winburn, Executive Vice President / Chief Operating Officer / CEO Elect

PRESIDENT’S OFFICE

Emma Clark, Administrative Executive
Dave Kelley, Senior Vice President for Donor Engagement
Janice Torretta, Administrative Executive

ACCOUNTING

Lori Castell, Accounting Specialist
Gina Goetz, Assistant Director of Accounting
Joni Krise, Accounts Payable Manager
Susan Miller, Senior Director of Accounting
Paul Whittlesey, Accounting Specialist
Kristie Young, Assistant Director of Accounting

ADVANCEMENT

Erin Andrews-Sharer, Strategic Public Grants Manager
Lyssa Hunter Haddock, Senior Director of Advancement
Sheryl Hartley, Director of Advancement Communications
Flossie McCaffrey, Advancement Assistant
Lindsay Mullins Harris, Church & Foundation Grants Manager
Jim Powell, Grants & Strategic Corporate Partnerships
Hart Teague, Office Manager

HOME REPAIR

Adam Bean, Home Repair Coordinator / Safety Officer
Rose Chelednik, Tri-Cities Program Manager
Kristina Rowles, Director of Home Repair
Caroline Nowak, Regional Coordinator
Annalee Posey, Regional Coordinator
Zack Schoettes, Assistant Director of Home Repair
John Thompson, Grants Case Manager

HUMAN RESOURCES

Sam Lansinger, Assistant Director of Human Resources
Brendan Roney, Hiring Program Manager
Gail Pond, Director of Human Resources / Safety Officer

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Skip Jones, Information Technology Manager

MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS

Chelsi Crockett, Marketing & Communications Manager
Clara Leonard, Content Specialist

MINISTRIES

Jane Cheema, Director of Spiritual Programs
Marie Coffman, Administrative Assistant / HR Compliance Coordinator
Carl Cunningham, Fleet, Warehouse & Facilities Manager
Brick Smith, Warehouse Coordinator
James Williams, Facility Manager

NEW BUILD & DISASTER RECOVERY

Ashley Allsbrooks, Disaster Recovery Construction Coordinator

Mac Anderson, Disaster Recovery Office & Grant Compliance Coordinator
Bill Freeman, New Build Project Manager
William Hall, New Build Construction Superintendent
Erin Hartley, New Build Office & Grant Compliance Manager
Julie Thompson, Director of New Build & Disaster Recovery
Zeb Volpe, Construction Superintendent

VOLUNTEERS

Sarah Dingus Hunniecutt, Assistant Director of Volunteers
Karen Frederick, Senior Director of Volunteers
Julie Knoblock, Volunteer Assistant
Jen Rickert, Volunteer Recruitment Specialist

ASP FELLOWS 2021-2022

Manon Berger, Fellows Liaison
Megan Murphy, Fellow
Brendan Roney, New Build Fellow
Gabi Clark, Center Director Fellow
Katie Martin, Fellow
Mollie June Miller, Fellow
Haley Peck, Fellow

ASP FELLOWS 2022-2023

Nate Alford, Fellow
Matt Akins, New Build Fellow
James Blaton, Fellow
Emma Christensen, Fellow
Valerie Couper, Fellow through Interyear Fellowship
Claire Dollins, Fellow
Lucas Lamb, Fellow
Megan Murphy, Fellow
Haley Peck, Disaster Recovery Fellow
Sarah Tel, Fellows Liaison
Grant Vermilya, Disaster Recovery Fellow
2022 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Rev. Dr. Walter Crouch, President / CEO
Appalachi a Service Project
Johnson City, Tennessee

Mr. John Pearce, Chairperson
Partner, Ernst & Young LLP (Retired)
Nashville, Tennessee

Mr. Mike LaRock, Vice Chair
Assistant Vice President for Foundations, Old Dominion University
Norfolk, Virginia

Mr. Ken Landers, Secretary
Captain, US Navy (Retired)
Fairfax, Virginia

Mr. Stephen Dixon, Chair of Finance Committee
Senior Vice President / CRA Officer, Bank of Tennessee
Johnson City, Tennessee

Dr. Doug Anderson
Teaching Associate Professor, The George Washington University
Arlington, Virginia

Mr. Erik Andrews
Systems Engineering Fellow, Vantage Systems
Oberlin, Ohio

Rev. Dr. Brian Brown
Lead Pastor, Woodlawn-Faith United Methodist Church
Alexandria, Virginia

Rev. Monica Burkert-Brist
Priest, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Watertown, Wisconsin

Mr. Bill Culbertson
Real Estate Executive, William E. Culbertson
Real Estate
Kitty Hawk, North Carolina

Mr. Chuck Ellis
Executive Vice President, Time Warner Cable (Retired)
Fairfield, Connecticut

Rev. Brian Erickson
Senior Pastor, Trinity United Methodist Church
Homewood, Alabama

Dr. Marcia Hawkins
President, Union College
Barbourville, Kentucky

Mr. Mike Hodge
General Contractor / Owner, Hodge Construction
Iowa City, Iowa

Ms. Hattie Koher
Director of Youth Ministry, First United Methodist Church of LaGrange
LaGrange Park, IL

Mr. Mark McIntyre
Partner / Co-Founder, Merchant McIntyre Associates
La Canada, California

Ms. Emily Miller
Director of Marketing & Development, Manhattan Neighborhood Network
New York, New York

Ms. Beth Moore
Attorney / Partner, Sherrard Roe Voigt Harbison
Nashville, Tennessee

Ms. Meg Robertson
Executive Coach / Nonprofit Consultant, Macvian Partners
Charlotte, North Carolina

Ms. Angela Strubing
Senior Director of Marketing, Capital One
Annandale, Virginia

Rev. Dr. Alida Ward
Co-Pastor, Greenfield Hill Congregational Church
Fairfield, Connecticut

BOARD MEMBERS EMERITI

The Rev. Rosemary Brown
Nashville, Tennessee

Rev. Jack Gilbert
Atlanta, Georgia

The Rev. Dr. Stuart Gulley
Atlanta, Georgia

Mr. David Lollis
Lexington, Kentucky

The Rev. Dr. George Morris
Peoria, Illinois

Rev. Jim Robinson
Nashville, Tennessee
THANK YOU!